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TIME TABLE
liKkjirt Srt AtMic Railway

ttttii ilarrl twe22 miaates slewer than Mt
Sterlisc tiase

Jfe 1 learee ML Sterling at 7 a-- m arriving
aJteihwellatfe4aw

Xe 2 leaves XeweH at 9 a hu arrives at
ML gfcsriiag at IfcSO a ra

IK 1 teares 3ft Sterling at 140 p m ar¬

rives at JtothweB at 320 p ra
Jfe 4 leanree SethweU at 345 p m arrives

at Mt Sterliae at 5 30 p m
K 2 eessecte at ML Storing with 11 05 a J

ja a 1 57 B m trains raC0 railway
firLeringtea Clneinati aad Louisville

Xe J eeaaeote at ML Sterling with 1105 a
m train em C at O frem the Eat and 136

k tealn frem Louisville aad Cincinnati
aBt Metgery ceuaty eoHrt day special

leaves Seihwell oa the 3rd Monday in each
atestk a73 a a arriving at ML Sterling

- Returning 4eaves ML Sterling at
3 uTma at Jtethweli at 430 pm
Iaztm Jtethvell far ML Sterlineat 5 p m
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jK7Traflient advertisements inserted
at 75 efe par ch first insertion and 25
eeato as iaea each subsequent insertion

LOCAL NEWS
o

Lazy Mans Haven is the name of
Baa awaagos Jara

Rev D G Combs of Ezel preached
At the Christian Charch Monday mghL

Bav your hacon mutton and beef of
Caakey 4c PieratL Spot cash to one and all

Rev Brace Trimble preached at the
Ckrietka Chareh in this place last Sunday
te a large congregation

Willie Swango has contracted with G
ILMcCkdn to haild a four room house on
hie Broadway lot in this place for 215

GreeaStamper of this county has our
thanks for some very fine encumbers the

aest in fact we have seen this season

Breens Liniment removes knots and
all enlargements- - on horses or other stock
If care e pay Sold by J T F Day

Revs H H Little and J T Pieratt
feeld a meeting at the Gillispie school house
ee iet xaursoay mgm wim u e
to tie charch

additions

Breens Liniment is pronounced by all
wh nave used it to be the greatest remedy
for rheamatism sprains cuts bruises etc
Sold byJTFDay

Patsy Postoffice in Powell county was
burned oh June 22th with all the mail mat¬

ter Ab inceadfarv set it on fire Loss to
banding aboat 200

S S Combs of Campton sends us a
beach ef wheat heads averaging 514 inches
ia lensrth He has about ten acres wbich is
mid to be the best in the county

Remember that next Wednesday is our
regular stock salend make your arrange
XBeats ta attend Be certain to bring your
afieck and bring the best you have

Brecns Iinimeut is certainly the best
caaabination of remedies for corns neural ¬

gia pains ia the back and side etc ever
produced Sold by J T F Day

Ber J T Pieratt will preach at the
Gillkpic school house on Grassy creek on
Saturday before the 2nd Sunday in July at
2 p aa also e a Sanday at 10 a m and 3 p m

The trustees of the free school t this
place feave had the lumber sawed and dress ¬

ed fer a new flooring in the public school
building aad will soon lay iL They will al¬

so repair the bouse in many other respects

Bev W L Stamper was called to West
liberty to preach the dedication sermon of
the M E Church on last Sunday hence his
absence from this place Bev J P Lock
kart of Maytown filled his appointments
here and at The Fines

Greem Ward and Oscar Hall have
cleared off a yard aad set up a mill prepara-
tory

¬

to burning 100000 brick They com
aeneed molding yesterday and the day
troHX which the brick k made is said to be
very ane for the puposc

Mi Lou Gillmore will teach the Long
Branch school in Morgan She was highh
complimented for her composition at the
high school at this place and for her lady¬

like deportmenL and will doubtless prove
an excellent teacher The school has about

- sixty scholars

J C Sebastian of Morgan county was
in to see as last week and reports the pros-
pects

¬

for aa abundant mast and corn crop
yery flattering Mr Sebastian is a leading
iarmer and horse trader of Morgan and

that he will have some fine horses
a the market here on the 15th insL

John Adams a citizen of Magoffin
county living near Salyersvillc committed
Baicide oa Thursday last by hanging He
had been in bad health for sometime and
4eoadency on this account is supposed to
have been the cause He was about thirty
five years of age married and of family

Ambrose NickelLthe enterprising store
keeper at Davsboroagh had two hams stolen
from him last Tuesday night week They
had been left oat that night by accident and
hence the theft He is pretty certain he
kaows --where they went and we would ad¬

vise the party to hand them over or he may
find hisaself in jail

The firm of Swango Bro has been
dissolved bv mutual consent V T Swango
retiring The business will be settled up by
G B- - Swaago aad the firm request all in
dehtea te them either by note or account
t call and make pavment at once Those
having accounts which arc not settled by
cash or --Bote at oace will find them in the
hands ef aa oScer for collection

Died On July 2nd at her residence
oa GraasvinMargan county of consumption
Jtra Luciada NickelL wife of John S Nick
elL The funeral and burial services were
eeBacted bv Bevs H H little and J T
PieratL at the Gillispie school house at 4 p
ia ea sae day Bev H H Little preaching
thaaaeral sermon Mrs2ckell leaves a
hashaadaad five children to mourn her loss

David B James has been appointed
asrvevor f the road from Hazel Green to
Xfrmpel branch and we will now have a
read a k a road Davy is a wheel horse
aayhw Xaat March we wished to secure
jgaatrarisns of Clevelands inaugural and
aeeared Daves services as special artisL He
Mt the ulttKraaona ana we oeueve ne wiii

Y Jt mt lA ftv wuil nrk anr ntnAlXJU niW UCHtl v uiu UWw
between here aaa Jiotnweii

Job S Aaiyx will teach the Toms
Brasch chei xb Morgan commencing on
tfce 3tk iaeL We Ieara that he has some
ereaty aoholara John was highly compli

jeeatea bv Prof Hays at the commencement
fkelBga school here and we expect he

wiHhaveaaexceUent schooL If he don t
fcere be esi soheel ia Morgan xounty it
wSl msft be for the lack of enterprise or en
MrT mm bfe part and we hone always to see

is fee reports ef3Lergans scnoous inc xvm
i aamooi suaoisg uu

Tennal Paragraph
Ployd Day is at Booseau Breathitt

county b business
A P Lyons of BousCau spent a few

davs in tows last week
jffon Jos 3L Kash attended court at

Camptos Monday lasL
John J 3Iay of 3fagoffin county was

in taws en Saturday last
Geo H jMcClain paid JSIaytown a fly

iBg Tit on Sunday evening lasL
J Xiles Lyttle of Gillmore paid our

town a business visit last Sunday
James J Cannoy of Spencer Station

was a guest of the Day House last Friday
W W Helm and W McKee Duncan

of Iiouisville are guests of the Pieratt House
B A Childers has been appointed post ¬

master at Maytown vice E B May resign-
ed

¬

W T Hogg and Ed Zllarcum of Jack¬

son stopped at the Pieratt House last Fri
dsv nigfiL

Ve are informed that Killis Pucket
of Bed Eiver valley was in town Monday
on business

Judge Swango and Hon W O Mize
attended court on Monday the former being
the presiding judge

Misses Kate and Maggie Amyxleft for
ML Sterling on Mondav They stopped Sun ¬

day nisht at the Day House
J Green Trimble Jr and Clarance

Turner of ML Sterluig who have been do
inj Hazel Green left for home Sunday

Mrs Emma Swango of Lazy Plans
Haven paid a flying visit to Hazel Green
Sunday returning home Monday morning
per stage

Bev W L Stamper of Maytown
was in our sanctum yesterday He was sicK
and did not attend the church dedication at
West Liberty on last Sunday

Dr Thomas was calledto perform an
operation upon a lady on the Middle Fork
of Licking m Magoffin returned on Sunday
and reports the patient doing well

Miss Maggie Clifford who has been vis-

iting
¬

friends in Hazel Green for a week past
left on Sunday evening for Maytown where
she begun teaching on Monday morning

Misses Mary Belle Kash and Florence
Hurst of Mr Sterling and Lucinda Kash
of Frencliburg and Villie Kash of ML
Sterling spent Sunday in Hazel Green and
on Monday left for a visit to Stillwater

3Irs Sarah Cooper our better seven
eighths left for a trip to Lexington on Mon-
day

¬

to visit relatives and will combine bus-
iness

¬

as she is authorized to receive adver-
tisements

¬

for The Herald We hope the
business men of Mt Sterling and Lexington
will encourage her efforts with a liberal
amount of advertising

The following are the names of the
people who are here from Cincinnati at-
tending

¬

Swango spring We would like for
the Hazel Green ladies to call on the ladies
of the partv and do what they can to make
their visit among us a pleasant one They
will be found elegant interesting entertain-
ing

¬

and sociable and it is but etiquette that
the ladies of our town should call upon them
and extend an invitation for a return visit
We must court the coming of people like
the tollowing to our miusL Y e must do all
we can to show them that we enjov their so
ciety and their sojourn among us By these
means will we be enabled to convince peo-
ple

¬

not only of Cincinnati but elsewhere
that we have many things worthy of atten-
tion

¬

and investigation Make them feel that
this must not be the last visit among us
Mrs Sarah Harper Mrs J H Armtrong
Mrs E C Oliver Mrs J C Tumy Mrs J
C Getsdamer Mrs J M Harper Mrs Ho-
ver

¬

and child Mioses May and Susie Oliver
Misses Lulu Anshutz Jennie Norton and
Amy Lovie Elmer Tumy Laurie Lovie and
also Bert Harper and Newton Armstsong of
the Kentucky and South Atlantic railroad

Elbert S Samples brought to our sanc-
tum

¬

one day last week some beets onions
and new potatoes which are hard to beat
Three of the onions weighed one pound and
one ounce Mrr Samples moved to this
county from Busscll county Va about two
years since He told us the other day that
after giving it out in his neighborhood that
he was coming to this section people told
him the water was unfit to drink the land
was poor etc Such was the opinion that
obtained in his section of this place and
buch is the opinion likely to prevail of any
section where the people themselves do not
make an effort to have it otherwise For
this reason it would be well to bring us sam-
ples

¬

of everything you raise provided thev
are worthy of notice that we may publish
to the world what we can raise 1 ine ap-
ples

¬

fine raspberries fine peaches grapes
etc speak well for the horticulture of any
place as fine oats wheat corn etc speak
well for its agriculture Of the horticultu-
ral

¬

products we are quite fond and when
we receive anything of the kind generally
sample it and cau therefore add our testi-
mony

¬

You need not be sparing in your
samples well get away with them and tell
people abroad how nice they are People
once convinced that we can raise such
things will seek homes among us and the
more people we cause to come here the
more prosperous will we be

A gentleman of this county who was a
member of the last grand jury a few days
since told us of an instance in regard to in ¬

dicting men for violation of the local option
law at Campton which speaks very bad for
the authorities of that place A man was
selling liquor in open violation of the laws
of Campton and instead of taking the case
in hand and punishing the man in accord-
ance

¬

with the law made and provided for
such offences the matter was referred to the
grand jury to investigate That body did
what they could but found that it was next
to impossible to get evidence If the Camp-
ton

¬

authorities had acted at the proper time
the traffic would have been stopped and the
offender taxed for violation of the law
The present officers ofthe law must do their
duty their sworn duty or they must step
down and out and give place to men who are
not afraid to perform iL Oflendera of the
law must be punished to the utmost limit
for each and every offence There must be
no compromise with either crime or crimi-
nal

¬

and if we will but see that the law is
upheld there will be nothing of the kind
Watch those whose dutv it is to see the law
enforced and if they falter indict them

J T Stamper living on Stamper
branch about two miles from Hazel Green
brought to our office last Saturday five heads
of timothy which measure in the aggregate
oTK inches They measure respectively
12K UK 11 10K and 11 inches We
have exhibited them to some of our best
farmers and all unite in the opinion that it
is the finest specimen of timothy ever seen 1

it- - r v i xt a
ill uiu eccuuu ui ixcutuc iiun vc wuiil
to know if the bluegrass section can down
it for size We are glad to make this exhib-
it

¬

as it only proves what Prof Proctor of
the geological survey has all along main ¬

tained that coal measure soils are the finest
for grass If our people would take a lesson
from this and sow to grass more of their
land and devote more of their attention to
stock this section of Kentucky would soon
stand head and front above any other in the
State We hope others of our farmers will
look out for large specimens of grain vege-
tables

¬

and fruit and bring them in that we
may bring the attention of people seeking
investment of their money to this country
While we are doing all we can the farmers
must help us

There lies buried in our cemetery a
young man who belongs to one of the promi-
nent

¬

families of Lexington Strange to say
the man one of our citizens who soothed
him in his dying hours ana kindly furn-
ished

¬

the burial outfit at an expenseef 34
in March 1S66 nearly twenty years ago has
never been paid tfie expenses for burial
suit and coffin trimmings though under no
obligations other than the promptings of hu¬

manity which says A stranger within our
gates needs a decent burial It is not a
mvstery how many circumstances of such a
nature were engendered by political animos ¬

ity during the war when brother differed
with brother and even now when a brother
lies in an unkent crave the more fortunate
ones at home refuse to take cotmizance of
facts and pay any respect to an honorable
discharge of such debts because the dead
espoused honestly the Confederate cause
We hope this will meet the eyes of and caU
the attention of the family of the dead Con-
federate

¬

and all redress be made in justice
to the parties whose names we refrain from

J speaking at this time
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Stillwater July 1

Jacob Wireman has returned from the
West but says he only went to Campbell
county Kentucky

Jas H Stamper Jr passed here yes-
terday

¬

on his return home from Lacy creek
where he had been on business

John M Bose our enterprising mer-
chant

¬

has been very ill for some time but
is now thought to be improving

C H Gosney who jnoved to Campbell
county about one year ago has moved hack
again to his old homestead nearThos Tutts

A C Byrd La3 bought Dr James H
Stampers farm on this creek for 800 The
doctor has bought a house and twenty acres
of land in Campton from G T Ceners for

350
Miss Elizabeth Pelfrey who has recent

Iv returned from an extended trip to the
West has been employed to teach school at
Pine Hill in the northwestern extremity of
this county

Mr G B Stamper requests your cor-
respondent

¬

to say that the statement made
by Avis in your issue of June 17 is not
altogether true He says that hih wants to
marry as bad as any of the boys

Bev J W Kendrick who has been in
Floyd county visiting friends and relatives
for some time past has returned to his old
home on Bed Biver His brother came with
him He is as lively and jolly as we ever
saw him We are glad to have him among
us again and we hope he may long live in
the full and proper exercise of all his phys-
ical

¬

powers and intellectual endowments
On yesterday we heard a young man

say that he never was in possession of more
than twenty five cents of his own money in
his life Yet notwithstanding this fact this
young man has won a considerable reputa
tion as being one ot nign literary attainments
and scholarly ability This clearly demon-
strates

¬

the fact that money does not make
the man This would do tor young men to
remember

Little Laurel creek a tributary of Still-
water

¬

is three quarters of a mile in length
and has in its valley 110 acres of corn in cul-
tivation

¬

which will average nearly four feet
in height The owners challenge the county
for corn Thirty five acres of this belongs
to Frank Stamper Frank says that he is
raising plenty of everything with what he
can buy thatis necessary for house keeping
and in short says that he is as nice a young
man as a girl might find in a whole days
travel

We saw in your issue of June 17 a
pioce from Campton giving a description of
that place We have had the pleasure of
being at Camptou about twice recently and
his description was wanting woefully want¬

ing in one particular There is one thing
of which Campton can boasL which adds
largely to its attractiveness especially to a
certain class to which your present corres-
pondent

¬

belongs and that is its pretty girls
of which your former correspondent said
nothing

We had the pleasure of attending a
meeting at Sandheld school house on last
Saturday and Sunday and it was a good
meeting The meeting was conducted by
Bev W L Stamper being aided however
by Bev Barney Blankenship a young and
promising minister of whom the Methodist
Church will one lay be proud Bev Mr
Lockhart of Ezel and Bev Obediah Sexton
an old veteranwho has been a faithful work-
er

¬

in the Vineyard of the Lord for more than
fifty years and who will soon be called to
reap the reward of his labors Every inde
spensible prerequisite to a good and success- -
tul meeting was there good preachers good
singers and large and appreciative audi-
ences

¬

all of whom performed their respec-
tive

¬

duties to perfection We forgot to say
however that the most attractive thing your
correspondent saw was some of the fairest
of the fair sex who chanced to be there

A few days since the citizens of this
vicinity were very much alarmed and ex-
cited

¬

by the news that Bachcl Brown a
daughter of James Brown of Bed Biver had
been seized with a fit of insanitv and had run
away from home In a short time the whole
woodB in the direction in which she had
gone was full of anxious searchers It was
the opinion of most that she in her madness
had fallen over some of the clfls which lay
in her course Fortunately though her fit
of madness not being so great as was sup-
posed

¬

she evaded her pursuers She had
previous to this time threatened to kill the
whole family of Melbourne Linkous of
Stillwater on account of some discordant
feelings which had arisen from the poison-
ous

¬

drippings from the tongue of the slan-
derer

¬

Failing to find her among the cliffs
they turned their search toward Mr Lin
kouss On reaching there they found that
the family being away she had knocked all
the panes out of a twelve pane window
threw an axe in the well and fearing that
she would be caught before she had time to
do morej she went on her way toward her
brother-in-law- s Elijah Bose Jr who lives
on the Trace Fork of Stillwater They came
up with her however at James Bose Jrs
and took her back to her home She has re
covered from her madness but owing to the
fatigue and exposure to which she subjected
herself she is not likely to recover It will
be the mediate if not the immediate cause
of her death A Sox BUKNT DAISY

Stillwater July 2

Dr Jas H Stamper was called to see
the wife of Frank Gullett of Bed Biver to-
day

¬

J W Byrd is visiting relatives in this
vicinity He has been employed to teach at
the Sandficld school house on Bed Biver

Wm Cockerham passed here yesterday
with a agon load of people en route to
Campton where they expected to witness
the hanging of Floyd Williams

The respite of Williams by the gov-
ernor

¬

caused considerable dissappointment
in this vicinity and it was doubtless a gen-
eral

¬

disappointment to the mass of the peo-
ple

¬

Avis
Campton July 5

Married At the residence of S S
Combs Jarvis Slusher of Menifee county to
Miss Bachel Wilder Bev J T Pieratt offic-
iating

¬

Measles are still visiting our citizens
J Creech our jailer came very near losing
some of his family with this disease but
they are now thought to be on the mend

Died On the 4th inst Newton son of C
C Williams our blacksmith and carpenter
The bereaved parents have our sympathy
They have lost their three youngest children

SlFTERHEAD

MORGAN COUNTY

Maytowx July 3
Corn crops never looked better in this

neighborhood
Thomas M Cannoy has returned from

Spencer Station
How the Methodist Church does shine

since it has received a coat of paint
The health of Mrs E B May who is

now in Bath county is thought to be im-

proving
¬

E B May will leave in the morning
for Bath on a visit to his wife and little ones
who are recuperating in the famous blue
grass region

Marshal W T Day has been going on
his cane for a few days on account of a hurt
he got the other day while at work in the
harvest field

J J Cannoy of Spencer called on us
this morning He was en route for Jackson
where he hopes to be able to collect some
filthy lucre
W H Lawson was in town this morn ¬

ing looking as cheerful and bright as thirty
years ago Some men are old at thirty oth
ers young at sixty Mr Lawson is of the
latter class

To morrow is the glorious fourth
How shall we celebrate it As usual we
presume with the war whoop vollevs of
musketry and the thunder peals of the can-
non

¬

Could we not show our appreciation
in a more becoming way

A majority in fact alL the people say
vour sunDlement to The Hazel Gkeek

j Hkkau has the right ring If the govern- -

iJLSSifc- -

or wanted to interfere whv did he not do so
earlier and save the peopfe so much trouble
and unnecessary expense

H D Spradling is carrying the mail
between Hariba and Hazel Green He is the
right man in the right place A view of his
flouring mUl cardmg machine store and
other needed improvements at his little
burg show him to be a man wide awake

on every enterprise that has for its object
the good of the country He and Thos P
Collmsworth will start a couple of hacks in
a few days between Hazel Green and Both
well

As enterprises are the order of the day
who will be the first to set on foot the erec-
tion

¬

of a good school building at this place
Our present school house is a disgrace to the
town If we hope to be able to compete
with other towns of the mountains In an ed-
ucational

¬

point of view we must erect a
commodious school building employ a com-
petent

¬

teacher and run a school of high
grade Parties of means have been asked
to locate in our town and they have refused
upon the ground of our meager school facil-
ities

¬

Let some man who has the good of
the town and surrounding country at heart
take this thing in hand and we are confi-
dent

¬

success will attend his efforts and the
people will rise up in the coming day and
call his name blessed Ddstee

Grassy Creek July 6

Dr Killgore of this place is improve-
r

¬

very slowly
W B McClure has been confined to

his room for some days with fever
Beason Oldfleld and wife of Blackwa

ter are visiting relatives in this neighbor-
hood

¬

D M Murphy Dock who has had
fever for some three weeks is we are proud
to say improving

The Methodist church house at this
flace is being painted by Waldeck Gibbs

nearly completed and will be quite an
ornament to our village 3

People in this section are most done
cutting wheat and plowing corn Wheat is
almost an entire failure while the prospect
for corn is very flattering

We wish to correct the statement made
in our letter of last week in regard to the
examination of teachers at this place It
will be on Saturday July 11 instead of the
4th as stated last week

Your correspondent had the pleasure
on last Sunday of being at quite an interest-
ing

¬

meeting on this creek near Dicks Glo
ry mere were three sermons preached
Bev E P Mickel of the Presbyterian Bev
W L Givedon of the Baptist and Bev D
H Fallen of the Christian Church each
preaching a funeral sermon The audience
was very large but the most perfect order
prevailed On The Wixg

MENIFEE COUNTY

Frenchburg July 3
Died July 3d Mrs M E Eskridge

wife of J J Eskridge of Tar Bidge
It is intimated by some of our young

ladies that if our handsome doctor dont
want to marry he had orter take in his
sign

Mr Geo B Harper and party from
Cincinnati took dinner at the Greenwade
House in this place last Tuesday They
were en route to Swango spring

Mrs Kobinson of Kansas an aunt of
Shelby Kash of this place has been visiting
at Mr Kashs for several days She has
now gone to Hazel Green to visit relatives

Chambers Station is one of the most
important shipping points on the Kentucky
and South Atlantic railroad Some 20000
feet of lumber being shipped from there dai¬

ly 41000 having been shipped cue day last
week

Mrs Demaree with her daughter Lau-
ra

¬

has returned home accompanied by her
sons William Lud and Thomas William
and Lud are distinguished teachers while
Thomas has just graduated at Millersburg
College

We were at an old fashioned wool-pickin- g

at Uncle Niin Willss last week at which
some twenty women were present We dont
exaggerate when we say they talked but we
enjoyed most the bountiful dinner set by
Mrs Wills consisting of spring chicken

garden sass pisn things c
It has been suggested that the

soldiers ofMenifee county assemble
at Frenchburg some time during the fall for
the purpose of a re union and forming an
association We would like to hear from
the old comrades in Menifee and adjoining
counties as to its expediency Communica-
tions

¬

may be addressed to W S Pierce J
M Olliver or 1 M Vauarsdell Frenchbunr

Toot
Kothwell July 6

John Owens of Newcomb Tenn is
visiting his many friends in Menifee

T M-- Cannoy gave us a pleasant call
one day last week Tom was on his way to
Maytown on business

Miss Nannie Bashaw one of Mt Sterl-
ings

¬

fairest daughters was visiting the
Misses Bothwell last week

Geo H Jones with H Herman of
New York was here last week and contract-
ed

¬

with our mill men for their lumber at fair
prices

While booming on a load of lumber
last week B L Mcllvain was struck along-
side

¬

of the head with a boom pole Howev-
er

¬

he was only detained from work one day
laeo U Harper returned from Hazel

Green last Wednesday night left on special
hand car for Mt Sterling and made close

connection with the 640 a m train for
Cincinnati

Bev Jarvis Slusher left last Fridav for
Campton to wed with Miss Bachel Wilder
They arrived here Sunday evening The
brother has our best wishes for a long and
happy life and may the sweet flowers of
happiness ever bloom around them

Henry T Spradling of Mt Sterling
came up last week He will go to the Swan
go spring next week to try the virtues of
that celebrated water for rheumatism of the
heart Henry has many warm friends who
would be pleased to see him enjoying good
health again LONGFELLOW

According to appointment there were
three funeral sermons preached Sunday at
uein aaiem unurcn on upper Grassy Mor¬

gan county Bev Dr Givedon preached the
funeral of Mrs Wm Tollivcr and Bev E P
Mickel that of Mr W B Toliver In the
afternoon Bev II D Fallen preached the
funeral of Mrs Daniel Toliver The large
new church was crowded all the standing
room being filled and there were more than
a hundred people unable to enter the house
The Lords Supper wa3 administered one
member was added to the Presbyterian
Church by baptism and between 400 and
500 people went to their homes comforted
with the words spoken urged to Set their
house in order and knowing that to the
Christian To die is gain

The Herald learns that a son of Dr
Congleton of Campton came near losing
his life last week at that place It appears
that a party of the town boys visited the gal-
lows

¬

erected for the execution of Floyd
Williams and after making an examination
of it aud giving their opinion as to how
Williams would act young Congleton to il-
lustrate

¬

mounted the platform made a
speech and knelt in praver Porter a son
of Dr Steele wishing to show how the sher-
iff

¬

would act in the case sprung the trap
TlrAPini infill cr rnnnir rnnnlntin i rtthe ground bruising him up considerably 1

jiu3t iuu luucu use monkeying witn a buzz
saw Clay thinks to be really funny

Miss Maggie Amyxof this county will
teach the public school at Sideview in Mont ¬

gomery county this summer commencing
on Monday the 13th inst To the patrons of
that school unacquainted with Miss Maggie
we will say that they could not intrust the
education of their young to a more accom-
plished

¬

or more worthy or industrious lady
teacher She has seventy nine scholars and
will certainly earn her salary in teaching
that number but we doubt if any one could
be found who would more nearly succeed
than she

Henrys Wilson on Monday caught the
finest string of bass that has been seen in
mis section tnis season iney were caugnt
out of Bed Biver and one measured about
fourteen inches in lencth He had ten of
them As a fisherman Henry beats the whole
piscatorial profession about here and we
doubt if he can be downed in the State as a
hook and line artist

iV

OSBORNE
Reapers and Mowers
The Best Most Durable and Lightest Running

Machine on the Market
Every Machine Fully Warranted

HANLY JUDY
General Agents foy Eastern Kentucky

Mt Sterling Ky
Orders solicited by T J STEVENSON Hazel

Green Ky

The Highest Market Price Paid for all Kinds of
Medicinal Hoots Herbs and Barks

Except Ginseng

J T BREEN SON

Importers I Wholesale Druggists

Main Street

Mt Sterling Ky

ADAM BAUM
Keeps Constantly on hand a Large and well se-

lected
¬

Stock of

GUI AID IE Wm
Which he sells Wholesale and Retail as Cheap
as they can be bought in the State

Give him a calljand be convinced that you
can do as well in Mt Sterling as anywhere else
you may go

N H TBIMBLE

TRIMBLE BROS
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND DEALEBS IN

TBIMBLE

Flour Provisions Salt Nails Oils
Powder Field and Garden

Seeds Mt Sterling Ky
They carry the largest stock and

do the largest business of any
house in Mt Sterling

For Sale A Saw Mill
Wishing to devote my time to my other busi-

ness
¬

I will sell my

Lane Bodley Saw Mill Fixtures
Consisting a 25 Horse Power Engine and

Boiler a No 1 Circular Saw Edger c
Everything is in First class Order and will be

sold at a bargain on easy terms
Parties wishing to buy are invited to call

and examine the property
Cornwell Ky ALFRED COMBS

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
LEXINGTON KY

F BUSH SON Proprietors
--MANUFACTDBEES OF--

Doors Sash Stairways Newels
Blinds Balusters Brackets c

--AND DEALEBS

Poplar White and Yellow Pine Flooring
Pine and Poplar Shingles Laths c c

References Jugde G B Swango Hazel Green George Rice Maytown or
any Business Man of Lexington Ky

W T CASKEY H F PIERATT

CASKEY 1 PIERATT
Wholesale and Retail

G ROGER S
HAZEL GBEEN KY

Flour Bacon Lard Salt
PBOVISIONS OF ALL KINDS

Canned Goods Coffee Sugar Teas Syrup
Patent Medicines Nails Axes Oils

Wooden- - and Tinware In fact

EVERY THING YOU NEED
Give us a call and be convinced that

ou can buy more goods from us to the Dol
ar than at any other house in the moun-

tains
¬

We also desire to buy a number of
Fat Cattle and Sheep for which we will pay
the highest market price

NEW BUGGY WORKS
MT STERLING KY

wBaawwjiiafcjBa

Gonroy Shore
Keep on hand BUCKBOABDS and SECON-

D-HAND BUGGIES and Bepair and
Paint all kinds of work

SIGN PAINTING
Will receive Mr

Give us a call

IN- -

Shores special attention
CONROY SHORE

aaacsattefiv iz

-

BOBT M

of

Valuable Farm for Sale
I offer for sale the farm known as the

Holderby place

Containing 423 Acres
lying miles below Hazel
Green on the state road This farm has on
it
A Cood 2 Story Frame Dwelling
containing o rooms besides kitchen and din¬

ing room There is a good weU of fine wa-
ter

¬

and fine springs which yield aa abun
dance of pure stock water an orchard of
65 bearing apple trees of assorted winter
and summer fruit young and thrifty good
barn and out buildings about 100 acres of
bottom land in good state of cultivation 60
acres of which is now in corn 60 acres of
improved table land and the remaining 283
acres timbered of which 163 acres is cover-
ed

¬

with very finest oak and poplar soil
rich and productive aud underlain with

Fine lituminous Coal
Price 3500 14 cash and remainder in

one and two years Possession given at
once on reasonable terms Persons desiring
to purchase can call on H C Herndon or
W- - O Mize at Hazel Green or the under¬

signed at Stanton Powell county Ky
May 27 1SS5 I W MA PEL

SAVE YOUE MONEY AND
YOUR GOODS CHEAP

FS03

BDX

A M NICKELL
DAYSBOROUGH KY

c rv -

aio Sins
The Water of Life for

Afflicted Humanity
IRON IS KING

These springs are located ihree aaartera
of a mile from the beautiful tewa ec Haeal
Green Tha water eoataias a kmr per
centage of iron thanaav other water iaww
hence it is the most vataabbia the-- eare ef
disease used internally or cxsaraaily

Among the many diseases which esh is
heir to and for which this woatkrfkl water
is known to be a positive aad penBaaeat
cure are the following
CONSTIPATION DYSPEPSIA SEN

DISEASES SCKOFULA CA¬

TARRH RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA NEB

VOUSNES3 C
We append a few of the hundreds ef tes ¬

timonials which have been tendered aa t
the efficacy of this water ia disease

One lady writes 1 am so thaafal ta the
Great Giver of all Blessings that I tried
Swango Springs Freelv do I give all th
time and money spent there for the beaka
and strength I now enjoy

A gentleman of Illinois says I thiak the
water of Swango Springs did me jaere gaed
than aU the nostrums I have ever triea I
will certainly be withyou again next spriae

Bkfeeesces B T Smith J G Triable
P L BeeseMt Sterling Ky FMHInkle
Mrs F M Hinkle Wm Clarke Plam Lick
Ky

A large hotel is now being built which
will afford ample accommodation to visitors

For further information in regard te beard
e address HARBISON SWANGO
Or this office Hazel Greea Ky

rrAi JZaXZiOlZaiSX VSie

AN ELEGANT STEM WINDING STLVEB
NICKEL

WATCH FREE
The Waterbury

Desiring to wind up my business I have
decided to present a splendid watch eat aa
above and as GOOD A TTMErKEEPEB aa
many which sell for 5000 to each of y
old friends and customers who will come
forward and pay off their notes amounting
to 2500 or over provided the note was for
merchandise bought of me while in busi-
ness

¬

And in order that all may be accom-
modated

¬

I will discount the watch price
350 in proportion to those whose Betes

are less than 2500 This offer is good aatil
June 1st Call on or address

W O MIZE
Hazel Green Ky

F McGUIRE
HAZEL GBEEN KY

Stands at the head of Low Prices with ev¬

erything you want in

DRY GOODS MOTIONS
Boots Shoes Hats Clothlaj

GROCERIES HARDWARE DRUGS
FLOTJB BACON c

The money is what I want and I wiU give
MOBE GOODS FOB A DOLLAR IN CASH
than any other house ia town

Country produce taken in exchange for
goods F McGUIRE

FOR SALE
House and Lot

IN MAYTOWN KY
The house is a boxed framet two storya

high and contains six rooms with kitchen
There is a half acre of ground attached

which is set ia

A Variety of Fruit Trets Btrrits c

A never failing weU of excelleat water ia
the yard This property wiU be sold very
reasonable Apply to

J P LOCKHABT
Or this office Maytown Ky

R A CHILDERS
MAYTOWN KY

Takes the lead in Low Prices with every¬

thing you need in the way of

GROCERIES DRY GOODS NOTIONS

BOOTS SHOES HATS CLOTHING

Hardware Drugs Flour Brcm c e
SSMoney is what I want and I will give

MOBE GOODS FOB A DOLLAR IN CASH

than any house in Maytown
Country produce taken ia exchange for

goods B A CHILDEBS

E J ROGERS
BLACKSMITH

MAYTOWN KY
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY

Will repair Farming Tools Baggies Wa¬

gons c Make plows hoes c Stkfae
tion guaranteed in all eases

Marsha and Canarai Datoatlva
MAYTOWN KY

Will attend to ferreting eat erisiaak ia
any part of the country aaL guana tees sat
isfoctwa ia every case where employed

Orders by afl promptly attended ts

J

For Sale Italian Bees
I have for sale several hives ef ae Italia

Bees which are hearty aad thrifty heaty
makers Perseaa wishiHg te hay caa eall
asd see tnes or order by mafl All erder
proaaptly attended to

M G DUNAWAY
Maytewa Ky

E YOUNG
Wholesale and Setail

GROCER
AKD DEALER IX

Wines and Liquors
r

LEXLNGTOiT XT
3aah paid fer ceaairy preeef iH

kinds game butter eggs hiefceM 4e

jf -- T
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